
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

our Friendb' meeting we used to have
in the old brick meeting-house. No
one then realized the preclous seed that
vas sown on the force of pi etept LLý
example, )et kt is the same the world
over. We see the effect of the seed,
perhaps sown in a diffière 1 t, mi0 nnu and
acted out in various ways, but a 1
struggling for the ,ame goal.

THE RIGHT PEOPLE.

Why Arctic expeditions fail is be-
cause they don't take the right men."

"Whom would you take ?"
"Telegraph linemen, of course."

"9And why them?"
bcBecause they can get from pole to

pole in a jif.Fy."

at reasonable rates. Patrons met ait station free.
CHAS. E. LuKENSs, 2431 Prairie Ave., Chicago, 111.

YOUJNG FRIENDS' REVIEWU.
We are desirous for a largely in-

creased circulation of the -Young
Frlends' Review." It is realy
essential to its proper mainten-
ance. Its primary objeot is to en-
courage and bentefit the young
people of the Society of Friends.
In our efforts iu that directrion
-we think we have succeeded in
making it helpful and interesting
to both old and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
out hundreds of sample copies to
non-subscribers, and we wishýl
these to be to each receiver a di-
rect personal invitation to become
a subscriber. To such -we wiîl
send the &tReview " to 12th Mo.,
1893, at the rate of 3e. a number
-that is, 9 mos., 27c.; 8 mos., 24c.,
etc. This offer la to new subscrib-
ers only. Its object-to increase
ltsusefulness. Sendstamps. Send
now. .&ddress-

S. -?. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ont., Can.

(JBAPPAQI[A N1UUNTAIN INSTITUTE,
A Poarding School for both sexes under thecaruo f Purchase Quarterl JMeetin g. The

prcsent building la new and mnuch enlargedand bas perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-lent corps of instructors, broad course of sturly.Prepares for colleize. Healthfully and pleasant-ly located, near the Harlem R. R. One hourfroru New York City. For catalogue and par.
ticulars, address SAIMUEL 0. COLLINS, A. M.,
Pria. Ohappaqua, N.Y.

H1ARNED IXC7tDEU7WY
A FRi.eDS' IOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home-school vhere ear-h pupil is

treated as a meînber of the Principal's family and
brougbt tander the influien,.e of refined home culture,
sittnted in the pleasant and healthfül cdty of Plainfield,
with large grounds and a good gymnasinni. The
buildings are brick, heated by steain and lighted by
tas. The aim of this school is to prepare students for
the Swvartlhmore College, orany other college rheyrmay
desire to enter, and to Furnish a good businessq educa.
tion. We endeavor to develop our pupils mentally,
morally anid physiLally so as to produce the best restilts.

We desire to develop intelligent, upright, lionest
men, and to this end %ve aisa to surrotind theni svith
sucb influences as will bring out their better natures,
and inspire a desire for study and improvement. For
partkularâ address, EDWARD N. HARNLD,
Principal.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
* LoGusI VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for botb sexes. Thorough
cours;eq preparing for admission to any college, or fur-
nishing a god 'Englîsh Education.. Ibis school wîll

opnNiti nàontb Sth, 185 i. Ternis, fur bu.rîn
qcbolars, $i5o per school year. The school is under
the care of Friends, and là pleasantly located on Long
Island;a.bout thirty miles fron, Nese York. F'or cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E,
WILLIT'.;, C;ecret.try, Glen Cuve. Lonig lâlatid, N.Y.

Scientilic Amnerican
AgenCY foIr

* CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

f DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For information and free Haadbook write to
1IUNN & CO.. 361 BîtOAx>WÀY, NEWV Y01tr,.Oldest bureau for securing patents in Anierica.

Every patent tak-en ouît by uis is bruugbit before
the pubitc bY a notice gîven f ret of charge lu the

Largest circulation of any scientifle paper In the
worid. Splendidly illustrated. Nc intelligent
man should be withotît it. Weelsly 183.00 a
pear: 31.50 six months Addrcss M1.'N & CO.,?UDLisiEits, 361 Blroadiway, New York, City.

We wsnt ail Friends to subscribe for the
YOUNG FRIENDS' RE-viEw.


